Agency Summary & Statutory Authority
The Idaho Commission on Hispanic Affairs was established by the Legislature in 1987. Statutory authority is found in Chapter 72, Title 67, Idaho Code. The commission provides various services to the Hispanic community and serves as a liaison between the community and government entities. The commission addresses issues facing Idaho's Hispanic community and focuses on five areas including: education, health care, business and economic development, public policy, and management and performance. The Commission’s budget request can be found on page 5-53 of the Legislative Budget Book.

Notes
• The Commission on Hispanic Affairs is allocated 3.00 FTP
• 12.8% of Idaho is Hispanic (230,000 in 2019)
• The most recent audit was published May 29, 2020 with no findings.

Five-Year Appropiation and Expenditures

Five-Year Expenditures by Account Category

Please see publications from the Legislative Services, Budget & Policy Analysis Division for additional details: https://legislature.Idaho.gov/lso/bpa/pubs/
Idaho Commission on Hispanic Affairs

Margie Gonzalez, Executive Director
Hispanic Climate in Idaho

- Statewide 230,000 Hispanics are the largest minority group, representing 13% of the total.

- By comparison, the percentage change between 2010 and 2019 for the Hispanic population was 30.5%.
Highlights

- 13% of the state’s population
- 18% of K-12 public school students
- 3% of Idaho public school personnel
- 12.5% of the labor force
- 26% of those without health insurance
- 7% of registered voters
Rural Idaho Schools

18% of K-12 public school students
Hispanic population growth poses challenges for our Public-School Districts
¡SANA, SANA!
PONTE LA MASCARILLA HOY Y ASÍ
VIVIRÁS MAÑANA

#SANASANA #PONTEELAMASCARILLA

Vacúnate
Es SEGURÓ. Es GRATIS. FUNCIONA.

Encuentra la ubicación para vacunarte.
AplastarLaCurvaIdaho.com

IDAHÒ
COMMUNITY SCHOOL
MÉXICO
2022 Idaho
Hispanic Youth Leadership Summit

September 27th, 2022
Magic Valley

October 5th, 2022
Eastern Idaho

October 19th, 2022
Treasure Valley

For information contact the Idaho Commission on Hispanic Affairs at 208-334-2776 or hscommission.idaho.gov
A supplemental appropriation request of $75,000 from the Miscellaneous Revenue Fund to cover expenses directly related to outreach events organized by our agency.

The fund is used for private donations from sponsors for specific events and additional appropriation is requested to allow our agency to use the funds available for specific events planned.
Thank you on behalf of the Idaho Commission of Hispanic Affairs